Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty was used to treat atherosclerotic lesions in 22 brachiocephalic arteries in 20 patients during a 2'/2 year period . Seven subclavian , 13 vertebral, one external carotid , and one common carotid arteries were involved . Nineteen arteries were successfully dilated , but dilatation of two vertebral arteries and attempted recanalization of one subclavian artery failed . The first patient treated was still asymptomatic at 30 months and no symptoms recurred in any of the successfully treated patients. No complications were encountered during these procedures Since the introduction of the balloon dilatation catheter by Gruntzig and Hopff [1] in 1974, transluminal angioplasty, originally described by Dotter and Judkins [2] , has been widely used to treat atherosclerotic occlusive disease of th e coronary, renal , iliac , and femoral arteries [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, translumin al angioplasty of brachiocephalic arteries has been only rarely perform ed due to fear of cerebral emboli. We have reported successful dilatation of the vertebral arteries [10] , and , in this paper, we describe our experience in dilatation of th e brac hiocephalic arteries during a 2 '/2 year period .
Since the introduction of the balloon dilatation catheter by Gruntzig and Hopff [1] in 1974, transluminal angioplasty, originally described by Dotter and Judkins [2] , has been widely used to treat atherosclerotic occlusive disease of th e coronary, renal , iliac , and femoral arteries [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, translumin al angioplasty of brachiocephalic arteries has been only rarely perform ed due to fear of cerebral emboli. We have reported successful dilatation of the vertebral arteries [10] , and , in this paper, we describe our experience in dilatation of th e brac hiocephalic arteries during a 2 '/2 year period .
Subjects and Methods
Tran sluminal angioplasty of seven subclavian, 13 ve rtebral, one ex ternal ca rotid , and one common carotid arteri es was attempted in 13 men and seven wo men 57 -84 years old.
Subclavian Artery
Seven patients, two women and fi ve men, we re treated for subclavian stenosis, all on the left side . Two patients had c laudicati on and numbness of th e arm d ue to severe subc lavian stenosis distal to th e vertebral artery. Five patients had occ lu sive disease proxim al to th e ve rtebral artery , three with symptoms of subc lavian steal, all complaining of severe dizziness. Interarterial pressures we re measured in all pati ents , both in pre-and poststenoti c areas. Th e gradients were g reater th an 70 mm Hg in all patients and as hi g h as 100 mm Hg in one with subclavian steal.
After se lec ti ve cath eterizati on of th e subclavian artery , th e stenosis and th e ori g in of the vertebral artery were mark ed on the sk in with a lead marker to point out th e site of d il atati on and to preve nt acc id ental dil atation at th e origin of the ve rtebral artery. Stenoses in symptomati c subc lavian arteri es are usuall y ti ght and do not accomm odate a J gu ide wire, thu s a selec ti ve cath eter is pla ced just proxim al to th e stenosis and a soft, straight gui de wire is carefull y advanced past th e stenosis, th en fo ll owed by the ang iog raphi c catheter.
The straight guide wire is th en exc hanged for a long exchange J gu ide wire, which is inserted we ll beyond the stenosis into th e ax illary art ery. Th e angiog raphic catheter is then exchang ed for a proper sized balloon cath eter (a balloon 1 cm longer th an th e length of th e stenosis with a diameter 1 mm small er th an th e norm al artery di stal to th e stenosis) . A balloon diameter of 8 -9 mm is usuall y required for dil atati on of proximal lesions. It is advi sabl e to keep the guide wire in place durin g d il atati on of proximal lesions to prevent th e balloon cath eter from sliding back into th e aorta . The ball oon is infl ated by hand usin g dilute contrast medium . A postangioplasty arch aortogram is obtain ed in all pati ents with proximal lesions, and subc lav ian arteriograms are obtain ed in pati ents with lesions di stal to th e vertebral artery .
Vertebral Artery
Dil atati on of 13 vertebral arteri es was attempted in 11 patients (both ve rtebral arteri es in two pati ents) complainin g of th e typi cal symptom s of ve rtebral basil ar in suffic iency: di zziness, blurred vision, ataxia, and drop-attac k . A compl ete angiographi c assessment of th e ce rebral circ ulation, including both carotid arteri es and ve rtebral basil ar system, was made in all pati ents. Five patients had isolated ve rtebral artery d isease, whil e th e oth ers had had carotid artery stenosis treated by arterec tomy without relief of symptoms. Both vertebral arteri es were successfully dilated in one pati ent. Transluminal angiopl asty was perform ed onl y when stenoses we re at th e origin of th e vertebral artery and onl y when th ere was no additional occlu sion of th e vertebral basilar system. Pati ents with both vertebral and carotid artery stenosis were first treated with carotid endarterec tomy and vertebral artery dilatati on was onl y consid ered if th e symptoms were not relieved . Furthermore, transluminal dilatation was performed wh en recon stru c tive vasc ular surgery was warranted and , in som e, already pl ann ed .
After selective cath eterization of th e vertebral artery, vi a femoral artery, an exchange g uide wire, usually straight, was advanced well beyond th e po int of stenosis. With th e guid e wire in pl ace, th e ang iog raphi c cath eter was exchanged for a 7 French Gruntzig balloon cath eter, havin g a balloon 1 c m long and 4 mm in diameter. Th e ball oon was inflated by hand using dilute contrast medium for about 5 sec and repeated two or three tim es. Th e ball oon ca th eter was th en withdrawn bac k to th e subc lavi an artery and a postangiopl asty subclavian arteri ogram was routinely obtain ed. No intraarterial pressures were measured sin ce th e cath eter occludes th e lumen of th e vertebral artery. Dil atation was considered successful wh en th e postangioplasty arteriogram showed a normal-appearing artery or consid erabl y in c reased lumen of the artery (at least 50%) and if th e vertebral basilar in suffic iency symptoms were reli eved.
Carotid Artery
An g iopl asty of one extern al and one comm on ca roti d artery was att empted in two pati ents. Both proced ures we re perform ed intraoperati ve ly d uring carotid bifurcati on endarterecto my. Th e ex tern al carotid artery was d il ated in a pati ent who underwe nt endarterec tomy for treatm ent of an ulcerated pl aqu e at caroti d bifurcati on. Th e comm on carotid artery was dilated in a man who had stenosis of both th e proximal comm on carotid and th e intern al carotid arteri es. Th e stenoses were approach ed throu g h th e endart erec tomy in c ision usin g a J guide wire to lead th e angiopl asty ca th eter thro ugh th e stenosis. Th e intern al carotid artery was occlud ed by a Javid shunt du ring dilatati on of th e common carotid artery. A 9 French cath eter, havin g a balloon 3 c m long and 9 mm in diameter , was required for dilatati o n of th e comm on carotid artery.
No anticoag ul ati on treatm ent was used during or after angioplasty proced ures in th e first 15 cases , but th e rest of th e pati ents were treated with 8, 000 U of heparin intraarteri all y imm ediately after initial cath eteri zati on. Th e heparin anticoag ul ati on was always reversed with protamine before removal of th e cath eter . No anticoag ulati on treatm ent was given after th e dilatati on proced ure but pa ti ents were treated with Persantine 75 mg three tim es a day before and after transluminal angiopl asty.
Results

Subclavian Artery
Of seven patients with occlusive lesions of the subclavian artery, five were successfully treated with percutaneous transluminal angioplasty. Two had stenoses distal and three proximal to the vertebral artery. One of the proximal lesions was associated with subclavian steal, which was corrected immediately by dilatation. Postangioplasty arteriograms revealed normal-appearing arteries, and pressure gradients were abolished . All five patients became symptom-free.
Partial dilatation was achieved in proximal subclavian artery stenosis in a 58-year-old man with subclavian steal , complaining of severe dizziness. Arterial pressure gradient was diminished from 100 mm Hg to 40 mm Hg , but no immediate reversal of the vertebral artery flow was seen. Postangioplasty arteriogram showed increased lumen of the disease subclavian artery. The patient's dizziness improved , but was not totally alleviated .
Attempted recanalization of a totally occluded subclavian artery in a patient with subclavian steal failed . This patient was subsequently treated with carotid subclavian bypass.
Vertebral Artery
Eleven vertebral arteries , eight on the left and three on the right, were suc cessfully dilated in 13 attempts. The procedure failed in two arteries due to tortuosity of the vertebral artery in one and the right subclavian artery in one. Both vertebral arteries were successfully dilated in one patient. Carotid endarterectomy was ineffective in relieving symptoms in four patients having both vertebral and carotid stenoses, but the symptoms were relieved with dil atation of the vertebral artery. Arteriotomy and venous patch of the left vertebral artery in a patient with bilateral vertebral artery stenosis diminished his dizziness, but it was only entirely relieved after successful dilatation of the right vertebral artery .
Carotid Artery
An external and a common carotid artery were successfully dilated intraoperatively in two patients. The external c arotid artery was seen to be completely dilated on a 6 month postangioplasty arteriogram ( fig. 1) . A 50 % stenosis of a c ommon carotid artery was improved to a 20 % stenosis.
Representative Case Reports
Case 1
An 84-yea r-old wo man had numbness and c laudication of her left arm for 6 months. Brachial systolic blood pressure was 190 mm Hg on th e right but only 104 mm Hg on th e left. A selecti ve left subclavian art eri og ram showed severe stenosis distal to th e ve rtebral artery (fi g. 2A) . An 80 mm Hg gradi ent was measured across th e stenosis. Th e stenosis was dilated using a 7 Frenc h Gruntzig 
Case 2
A 54-year-old man had dizziness for 1 year. A four-vesse l cerebral arteriogram showed no carotid artery disease, but th ere was severe stenosis of th e proximal left subc lavian and the origin of th e right vertebral arteri es (figs. 3A and 3 8) . Th ere was 70 mm Hg grad ient across th e stenosis of th e subclavian artery. Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty of the left subc lavian artery relieved the stenosis and th e arteri al gradient ( fig. 3C ). Th e patient had no furt her dizziness and was still asymptomatic after 2 yea rs.
B B
Case 3
A 72-yea r-old man had dizziness. A four-vessel cerebral arteri ogram revea led no carotid artery disease , but there was severe stenosis of th e origin of both vertebral arteries ( fig . 4A ). Percutaneous translum inal ang ioplasty of both ve rtebral arteri es wa s attempted, but onl y the left one was su ccessfully dilated ( fig . 48) . Dilatation of th e right vertebral artery was tec hnica ll y un successful d ue to tortuosity of the right subclavian artery. The dizziness was all eviated and the patient was still asymptom ati c 6 months aft er th e procedure.
Case 4
A 62-year-old man had severe dizziness and occasional numbness of the left arm . A four-vessel ce rebral arteriogram revealed no carotid artery or intracranial occ lu sive disease , but th ere was severe Endarterectomy of the carotid artery bifurcation is a rather simple and generally effective procedure, but surg ical treatment of subclavi an vertebral artery disease is more complex. gery. More recently extrathoracic approaches, such as carotid subclavian, axi lloaxillary, and femoroaxillary bypass graft, have been used [11] . Complication rates ot' both the intrathoracic and extrathoracic operations are similar and reported to be as high as 23 % [11] . Chylothorax, endarterectomy thrombosis, pneumothorax, pleural effusion, neck lymph fistula, phrenic nerve palsy, and Horner syndrome are among the most serious and worthy of mention.
We believe transluminal angioplasty, on the other hand, is an effective nonsurgical treatment with fewer complications when it is applied in selected cases. Our series, although small in number, shows favorable results, especially in the case of the vertebral artery, and no significant complications. H,:s is mainly due to careful selection of cases and exclusion of potentially high-risk patients. This is especially true in patient selection for vertebral artery angioplasty. Dilatation of a vertebral artery stenosis was never attempted if the diseased vertebral artery was the only contributor to the basilar system circulation ; neither was an isolated vertebral artery dilated if it was feeding an isolated posterior inferior cerebellar artery.
Substantial experience in arterial dilatation is a prerequisite for any angiographer before attempting to dilate a vertebral artery stenosis. If catheterization of the vertebral artery or insertion and advancing the guide wire within the vertebral artery is technically difficult, the procedure should be terminated . Dilatation of carotid stenoses bears a high risk of cerebral emboli from an ulcerated plaque; however, ulcerated plaques are rarely seen in the vertebral artery. Stenotic lesions of the vertebral artery occur mainly at the origin of the artery and are nonulcerated . We consider vertebral artery angioplasty only when the stenotic lesion is Retrograde flow of vertebral artery in subc lavian steal. C , Postangioplasty arch aortog ram . Improved stenosis of subclavian artery (arrow) , howeve r. subclavian steal is not co rrected .
at the origin of the artery and in the absence of additional atherosclerotic disease in the vertebral basilar system or carotid arteries. Vertebral artery dilatation shou ld only be attempted if surgery is warranted and can be scheduled as a back-up measure.
The importance of the external carotid artery as a sou rce of collateral blood supply in carotid artery occlusion is well established [12] . There are several reports of total recovery from recurrent transient cerebral ischemia after endarterectomy of the external carotid artery in patip-nts with an occluded carotid artery [13-1 5] . If the internal carotid artery is occluded and there is no c ross-filling of the ipsilateral anterior and middl e cerebral arteries from the contralateral carotid artery, the ipsilateral external carotid artery mw be the only source of perfusion of the cerebra l hemisr: here . Since the blood flow is through a number of small collateral arteries, transluminal angioplasty of th e external carotid artery in these cases does not bear a high risk of cerebral emboli, thus offering an alternative to surgical endarterectomy . Although our case of external carotid artery stenosis was treated intraoperatively, we would attempt a percutaneous approach in treatment of nonulcerated stenosis of the external carotid artery. The comp li cations of translum inal angioplasty, including hematoma , arterial thrombosis, distal emboli , and dissection , have been reported by us [16] and others, but there were no complications during or after the procedures reported here.
